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by governor.state.ms.us; Tue, 07 Nov 2000 08:35:36 -0600

Received: from mx1.its.state.ms.us ([192.42.4.253]) by
          mercury.its.state.ms.us (Netscape Messaging Server 4.15) with
          SMTP id G3NT9B00.V2F for <governor@govoff.state.ms.us>; Tue, 7
          Nov 2000 08:51:11 -0600 
Received: from knts.co.jp (knts.co.jp [210.143.96.147])

by mx1.its.state.ms.us (8.10.0/8.10.0) with ESMTP id eA7Ep8r24011
for <governor@govoff.state.ms.us>; Tue, 7 Nov 2000 08:51:08 -0600 (CST)

Received: from desktop (dialup-63.212.188.197.Miami1.Level3.net [63.212.188.197])
by knts.co.jp (8.8.8/3.6Wbeta7) with SMTP id XAA17819;
Tue, 7 Nov 2000 23:36:45 +0900

Date: Tue, 7 Nov 2000 23:36:45 +0900
From: discount_computers2000@filesearch.ru
Message-Id: <200011071436.XAA17819@knts.co.jp>
To: discount_computers2000@filesearch.ru
Subject: Speed up your computer by 40%

This is a One-Time Mailing. You will not receive any further emails from this company and we 
will not sell, trade, or share your email address with anyone. If you would like to receive 
future emails from us please reply to this email with JOIN LIST in the subject.

We have all kinds of Memory for sale at unbelievable LOW PRICES!
Fax us Toll-Free at (877) 630-0100 ext. 436

PC100 SyncSDRAM 128 MB memory on sale for only $99
rdRAM 128 MB memory on sale for only $149
PC100 SyncSDRAM 256 MB memory on sale for only $169
rdRAM 256 MB memory on sale for only $359
PC100 SyncSDRAM 512 MB memory on sale for only $359
PC133 SyncSDRAM 128 MB memory on sale for only $104
PC133 SyncSDRAM 256 MB memory on sale for only $174
PC133 SyncSDRAM 512 MB memory on sale for only $439

We also carry a full line of Apply/Macintosh memory as well as older 72-pin (EDO, FastPage, 
ECC and Standard) memory.

Is your computer running a little slower than you would like?
Does your computer lockup or reboot when you try to do stuff?
Do your favorite games and applications take forever to load?
Do your downloads seem to take longer than they should?
Does your computer take all day to boot up?

If you answered yes to any of these questions then you can benefit drastically by increasing 
the amount of RAM in your computer.

Q. - How do I find how much memory I have?
A. - Right Click on My Computer and Select Properties. In the bottom right corner of the 
System Screen that appears it will tell you how much RAM you have installed.

Q. - How do I install the memory?
A. - We will send you detailed instructions and picture examples on how to install the 
memory. You can also call us when you receive the memory and we will walk you through the 
installation.

Q. - What if I am not satisfied with my purchase?
A. - All purchases come with a 100% Money Back NO QUESTIONS ASKED 30 Return Policy.

Q. - Do you sell other computer parts?



A. - Yes we sell a full line of computer parts and accessories as well has 
Custom-Manufactured Desktops, Laptops, and Servers. You can email us anytime at 
discount_computers2000@yahoo.com and we will be happy to provide you with a quote. Please be 
VERY SPECIFIC in your email so that we can provide an accurate quote for your computer needs.

Q. - Do you offer discounts?
A. - Yes! If you buy 10-100 sticks they are $89 each. If you buy 100-1000 sticks they are $79 
each. If you buy 1000+ sticks they are $75 each.

How do I order? Simply print the form below , fill it out and fax it to us at (877) 630-0100 
ext. 436 or email it to us at discount_computers2000@yahoo.com

To fax the order pick up the handset on your fax machine and dial the toll free number listed 
above. When the recording starts playing simply enter the extension and wait til the next 
message starts and press SEND on your fax machine and hangup the handset.

___________________Order Form______________________

Full Name:
Address*1:
Address*2:
City:
State:
Zip Code:
Daytime Phone:
Evening Phone:
Best Time To Call:
Email Address:

How many 128 MB PC100 SyncSDRAM Chips would you like to order?
Total:

Credit Card Holder Name:
Credit Card Number:
Expiration:


